
TRACTOR

F.O.B. Detroit
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Yes
.veiome
Tmefor

Myself
Since
I Got

a
Fordson"

The Fordson Tractor is taking much of the
drudgery out of farm life ; it is solving the labor
problem; it is reducing the cost of preparing
land by almost one half of what it was with
horses; and it is saving one third to one half
of the farmer's time; and making farm life
more attractive.
The Forduon will run your threshing machine

and at the most opportune time for you. It
will operate the milking machines, saw your
wood, fill your silo, pump the water, and take
care of every kind of belt work
And don't forget it will plow six to eight
acres in a ten hour day, handling two plows
with ease.
Thus the Fordfon is the ideal year-roun-d trac-
tor. It will pay for its fall and winter keep in
many ways.
There's a big story to tell you about the Ford-
son and a true osie come in and get the facts.
Or, if you prefer, telephone or drop us a card
and we will bring them to you.

Carter & Beach

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA M QUININE
for tr'-M- and

Coldi, Coogh OM La Gr'PP

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this stanJuril remedy hiiru'.y f.ir tlm fust sneeze.

Breaks up a culil in 21 hours
Grippe in 3 ilays Kxcellenl lor Headache

Quinine in this form does nut affect the head Caacara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiato in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

NHNMIHHIHIHSttlMIHIIitNMHMINMt
J

Prescriptions j

If you want to be sure of getting
the very best in

Pure Fresh Drugs
Compounded by an accurate and f
careful druggist take your pre- -

scriptions to

C. H. Dalrymple, Druggist j
Phone 68 and 69 Landers Building

Springfield, Missouri

NIMNINIMNHHIMINUiMINNNIHMitH

is positively the best
Car for 1 the Ozarks.

MOSE HODGE, Dealer

9

Are You Going to Paint?
The high cost of building in iter ml makes it absolutely nocos

sary to protect our buildings ami inuk; them last as lout us possi-

ble. Sanitation and beauty also recommend iaint. We carry a

Complete Line Sewall's House Paints
Including their Flat Interior, Roof and Mam IVmts, (Julovar, Auti.
Refinish, Waon and Implement I'aints and I'orch Floor Paints
no better medium-price- paints.

D. J. Landers Lumber Co.

Mo. i ne
OFFICIAL STATEMENT
nf llic Kimuiviiil Cuiiilitioii of tliw

Hunk of IMaiiHl'lelil
at Munslii-lil- , Slate of Mipennri, nt tin
cIohc of Ijiihiik sm on the .'iOlli (lav of
.hum, I'.i'.'l, i)iihliiliiii in Hih Hhiih- -

lielil .Mirror, a newspaper prinled and
pnlilisheil ut MaiiHlitld, State of Minsim
ri, on the Till day of July, l'J-- 1.

UKSOIKCKH

r.oniii and dixeomitH
rood on per

sonal or ((.llaleiul Si!013:.0.82
Loans, real estatii 2i,W)M
UvenlrallH WKti't
KmuM and StockH lti.HOI.iW

Real estate (banking limine) J(l,iiii!.4(l
Oilier real estate 5,1)011.19

I'urnitiire and fixture 9.0B7.11
Hue from oilier liankn and

hankers, Hiiljject. to chuck 31,2rH.UO

t!:nh Items IM'. OO

l':i-- on IihihI leurienev,
gold, nilver and othe.rcoin) 2,H7i.'

Stump 211.00

Total $:Jol,708.74

UAIIII.nihii
Capital mock paid in MI.UMI.OO

Surplus ( I ao.lNKMHl

I'lnliviiled proliln, nut
1'ue to hanki and bankers,

enhjeet to check
Individual deponitH subject

to cheek
Tiinecertilicates of deposit..
Cashier'" checks
Hills payable and rediscounts

(Cattle paper endorsed)..

.'ill.

1

"4,9S.07

Total J3tll.70K.7l
Stale of Missouri, County of Wright, hs:

We, (1. W. Freeman as president,
mil lieo. I!. Kreeuian as cashier of said
hank, each of us, do swear
hat the ahove statement is true to thu

best of our knowledge and belief.

Hi

G. W. l'resideut.
lieo. H. Cashier.

and sworn to before me,
this 7th day of .Inly, A. i. nine- -

ecu hundred and" twentv-on-

Wilness my baud and notarial seal on
the date last aforesaid. (Commissioned
mil for a term Aug.

SKAI.I

Correct Attest:

Do you
know why
it's toasted?

To seal in

the delicious
Burley flavor.

It's toasted.

179,061.8:1

15,(KI0.(XI

solemnly

Kreemnn,

Subscribed

(pialilicd expiring
C. A. Stephens,

Notary Public.
i. W. I'reeinau

M. A.
Ueo. 13. freeman

Directors.

CIGARETTEr

Notice of Final Settlement.
Creditors and all others inter

ested in the estate of Elizabeth
Deets, deceased, are hereby not-ilie- d

that 1 intend to make final
settlement thereof at the next
term of the Probate Court of
Wright County, to he held at the
Court House in Hartville in said
county, on the second Monday of
August, I'.r.'l

GEO. R FREEMAN,
Executor

Dated tit Hartville, Missouri,
this utli day July, 1921.

List $10.00 Kold piece, watch
fob, $5,00 reward, W. O. Bouldin,
City Meat Market.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Take Anplrln duly as told in each

package, of genuine Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin. Then you will be fol

lowing Iho direction and dosaRr

wot lied out by physicians during 21

years, and proved Bafe by millions

Tako no chancel with Substitutes.

If you rpc the Bayer Cross on tab
lets, you can take them without feai

for Colda, Hendaches, Neuralgia,

Itbemnallnm, Earache, Toothache,

i.uiuhago and for I'aln. Handy tin

.loxe.a of twelve tablets cost few

cents. Druggists also se'l lnrger

iac!iagcs. Aspirin is the trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaco- -

ttcacldester of Salicyllcacld. Adv.

No. 1584

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
of the Financial Condition of the

Farmers and Merchants Hank
at .Manslield, State of Missouri, at the
close of business on the 2nd day of

July, 1921, published in the Mans-

lield Mirror, a newspaper printed and
published at Manslield, State of Missou-
ri, uu the 7th day of July,

KKSOI'KI'KS

Loans and discounts, un-

doubtedly good on personal
or collateral

Loans, real estate
Overdrafts
bonds and Stocks
Itcill estate (banking hjuac)
Furniture and lixtures
Due from other banks and

bankers, subject to check
Cash items
Cash on band ( currency,

gold, silver and other coin)

Due and

.$I03,J(W.59 would do well profit by
21,580.89 the example.

"v. A. Mo.,

"l

4,928.53

Total $18!),3U9.I8
I.IAHIMTIKS

Capital stock paid in $ 20,000.00
Surplus fund 10,000. 00
Undivided prolits, net 5,003.90

to banks bankers,
subject to check 15,079.05

Individual deposits subject

following

to check 70,003.28
Time certificates of deposit. 01,775.59
Cashier's checks 277.30

Total $189,399.18
State of Missouri, County of Wright, ss:

We, J. D. Reynolds as president, and
S. J. Craig as cashier of said bank,
each of us, do solemnly suear that the
above statement is true to the best of
our knowledge and belief.

J. D. Reynolds, l'resideut.
X. J. Craig,

Subscribed and sworn to before nm,
this 7th day of July, A. D. nine-

teen hundred and twentv-on-

Witness my hand and notarial on
lljt' date last aforesaid. (Commissioned
and qualilied for a term expiring Aug.
2S, 1921.)

sKAI.

Correct Attest:

W B. Hitchcock,
Notary

J. E.
M. K.
P. W.

Directors,

Notice of Annual Meeting
of Stockholders

Notice is hereby niven that the
annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Kuson Drug Company
of Manslield, Mo., will be held at
2uJ0 o'clock p in., Monday, July
11, 1921 at it's office in Mans
tield, Mo., for the purpose of
electing directors to serve dur
ing the ensuing year and to
transact such other business as
may properly come before the
meeting.

M. DIVAN GREEN, President
M. DIVAN, Secretary.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

Verne Claxton, Plaintiff.
vs.

Manle.y Claxton, Defendant.

have

The State of Missouri, to the
above named defendant,
ings:

You are hereby notified that
Verne Claxton, the above named
plaintiff, has filed with the un
dersigned clerk, in vacation, her
petition and affidavit, stating
among other things that the
above named defendant, Manley
Claxton, is a mm resident of the
State of Missouri, so that the
ordinary process of law can not
lie served upon liim in this state.
It is thereupon ordered by the
undersigned clerk aforesaid, in
vacation, that publication be

made, notifying him that an
has been commenced against

him, the object and general na-

ture of which is to dissolve the
of matrimony heretofore

contracted between said parties,
and that unless he be and appear
at thu next term of said court,
to be holden at the court house,
in the town of Hartville, Wright
County, Missouri, on Mondav,
the fifth day of September. 1921,
and on or before the first day
thereof, plead, answer or demur
to plaintiff's petition, otherwise
the allegations contained in plain
tiff's petition will be taken and
considered as confessed, aud
judgment rendered according to
the prayer thereof.

It is further ordered that a
copy hereof be published ia the
Mansfield Mirror, a newspaper
published in the said County ot
Wright, for four weeks succes
sively, the last insertion to be at
least thirty days before the com

mencement of the next term of

said court.
A true copy from the record,
Attest:

JACK UANE,
Clerk of the Circuit

(Seal) Court of Wright Coun-
ty, Missouri.

Are you a Chautauqua
booster?

FAIR EXCHA.NfiK.

A Sew Back For An Old One. How

It Can Ue Done In Mansfield.

The bark aches at times with a
dull, indescribable feeling,, making
you weary and restless; piercing
pains shoot across the region of the
kidneys, and again the loins are no

lame that to stoop is agony. No use
to rub or apply a planter to the back

I if the kidneys are weak. You can
not reach the cause. Mannneld re- -

sidenta to

670.85 Murr, Cubool, says
6,700.00 suffered

Cashier.

seal

W.

a great deal from
4,750.00 rheumatic pains. A few years ago
2,915.00 while living on the farm, I had a

j severe attack of it and the trouble
44,073.38 geemed to settle in my left hip. My

400.25 hack pained day and night and I

,

Public.
Craig
tiorman
Newton

Greet

ac-

tion

bonds

I

.

could hardly get any sleep for the
misery. Doctors failed to do me
any good. I finally used Doan's
Kidney I'ills and they pave fine
results from the first, and four
boxes completely cured the attack.
I have since used Doan's Kidney
I'ills for weak and disordered kid-

neys and they have always given the
same good results."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy got

Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Murr had. Foster-Alilbur- n Co.,
Mfrs. Buffalo, N. Y. Adv. No. 60

Trustee's Sale.
WHEREAS, Bcnj Moore and

Ida F. Moore, his wife, by their
certain Deed of Trust, dated De-

cember 12. 1917, and recorded in
Book 39 and Page 1170, of the of-

fice of the Recorder of Deeds, in
Wright County, Missouri, con-

veyed to J. E Craig, the under-
signed Trustee, all the following
described real estate, situated
in the County of Wright and
State of Missouri, to wit:

Lot Two (2) and the East half
of LotOue(l), of the Northwest
one quarter, and the West half of
Lots One (1), and Two (2), of the
Northeast quarter, ot Section
Four (4), Township Twenty nine
(29), and Range Fourteen (14),

and part of the West half of Lot
One (1) of the Northwest quarter
of said Section Four (4), Town-

ship Twenty nine (2!l). Range
Fourteen (14), described as com-

mencing at the Northeast corner
of said forty, running thence due
West, thirty-eigh- t (ite) rods and
nine (9) feet, to a stone, thence
due South to the South line of
said forty, thence East to the
Southeast corner of said forty,
thence North to place of begin
niug.

Also, the East half of Lot Two
(2) of the Northwest quarter and
the West half of Lot Two (2) of
the Northeast quarter of Section
Five (5), and all of the Northeast
quarter of Section Nine (9). all

in Township Twenty-nin- e (29),

of Range Fourteen (14), and con
tabling four hundred fifty-eigh- t

(45S) acres, more or less.
For the purpose of securing a

certain promissory note in said
Deed of Trust described, and

WHKREAS said Deed of Trust
provides that, if default be made
in the payment of said promis-

sory note or any installment of
interest thereon, then, in that
event, the whole sum of money
thereby secured shall at the op-

tion of the legal holder of said
note become at once due aud
payable.

WHEREAS default has been
made in the payment of an inter
est installment, for a period of

more than live months and,
whereas the holder of said note
has exercised his option that tin
whole sum shall become due and
payable and has so declared
same to be now due and payable,

THEREFORE, I, J. E Craig,
the undersigned Trustee, at the
request of the legal holder of

said note, will, on Saturday, the
23rd day of July, 1921. between
the hours of 9 o'clock in the fore-

noon and 4 o'clock in the nfler-noo-

of that day, at the front
door of the Courthouse in the
City of Hartville, in said County
of Wright and State of Misouri,
sell the aforesaid property at
public vendue, to the highest
bidder, for casfi in hand, for the
purpose of satisfying the terms
of said Deed of Trust and paying
the expenses of executing this
trust.

J. E. CRAIG,
Trustee.

There is nothing in the whole
list of flesh healing remedies
that can approach Liquid Boro
zone in the rapidity with which
it heals cuts, wounds, sores,
burns or scalds. It is a marvel
ous discovery. Price, 30c, 60c
and $1.20. Sold by all Druggists.
Adv.

i
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COME TO NEW TOWN.

To do your buying if you want
to save money. We are still here

and have the goods. Sale on shoes

W. T. NORCROSS, west commercial St--

i eee mm
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For Bargains in

RUGS and FURNITURE
and all Household Furnishings

Come to the

Mansfield Furniture Co., L. A.Johnson,
i
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Farmers
Exchange

BUYS CREAM, EGGS AND POULTRY

SHIPS VEAL CALVES

SELLS AUTOMOBILE TIRES, FEED, FLOUR

AND SEEDS

Prescriptions carefully compounded.

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and

School Supplies.

F. M. Huffman
DRUGGIST

Norwood, Mo.

'NewWay Supporter
We have the "New Way" men's and ladies'

Supporters. They dispense with the rubber
system, which makes it more comfortable,
convenient and lasting.

We have a nice assortment of crochet needles; a
nice line of toilet soap; fresh line of new coffee, and a
nice line of meat and lard. Do not forget our poultry
food, it makes hens lay and keeps them healthy.

our Premium Aluminum Ware. We have a
niceline of fresh groceries. Call and get our prices
and see our goods. See our line of hosiery befoxe buy-

ing. Baking powder of tthe highes standard brands aud
other things too numerous to mention. Your patron-
age earnestly solicited and appreciated.

II. 31. NORCROSS STORE

HUBBLE'S
302 St. Louis Street

Springfield, Mo.

Hemstitching
Covered Buttons
Art Needlework
Materials, Pleating
Art and Baby Shop

Mail orders filled same day received
Write for catalogue

BANK OF MANSFIELD
Established 1892

Paid Currency Checks During Panic 1907

Capital $60,000.00 Surplus $30,000.00

Save money-tra- de with the'
Kennedy Lumber Co,

Raymondville and Mansfield
Manufacturers Kinds

Yellow Pine Lumber & Shingles
Lumber from foresi: to home-build- er

No middleman Car load lots specialty
J. H. Alt Kb, LUWAL MAINAUbK

!
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